
[fax and Kcnlville 
lentville and Anl 
[needay and Friday
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- i
v. M

6 10 12 45
7 05 1 22
8 05 1 58
9 10 2 30
9 4«, 2 43
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11 00 
11 15
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12 00 
12 20

l 20 4 43

3 25
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20
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4 02
4 15

20
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3 00
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11 58
12 35
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• 40 a. m. and 3 40 
tys un extra trip is 
the evening express 
Kcnlville at 6 50 p 
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[ova Scotia Central 
lleton at 2 05 p m, 
[Lunenburg, 
em Counties Railway 
ly at 12 55 p. m. and 

and Saturday at 6 00 
idaily at 8 10 a. m and 
lay and Friday at 145

rarmoulh Steamship 
lli every Wednesday 
lor Boston.
Muntied lo” leaves St 
p Saturday foi Digby 
turning leaves Anna. 
It John on same days. 
1er'national Line leave 
lay for Eastport, Port-

Op'' ueaves St Job 
toy at 10 a. in, lu° 
and New York. r 

[dian Pacific Railway 
p5 a. in., daily, Sun- 
6 30 p. m. daily, for 
end Boston,
. m. daily, Saturday

and for

[by the various routes
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HONEST, INDEPENDENT,
fFEARLESS.—DEVOTlpiD

WOLFVILLE. KING’S CO., N.
TO LOCAL ANDM XU. uenerae inteluoence

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 24.-1893.The Acadian. No. 27.For Constipation
Ayer's Pills

POETRY. 19
—!— _____ _ | away before the «

t?r. Again they 
iously, They 8$ 
foamed. Kit’s h< 
and full of fear, 
drew on only t< 
quarter of a mil 
abreast. She stoc
ment, strained hcraharp eyes—oh, how 
eageily ! She forgot the helm 
moment; the boaj’s head fell away to

‘ did *noUoe'Suddco*
"Stm mine, tha/kM,» and a rainbow's , Kit” hc »houted-“hard a-

„„„ SLSSJL5'I”'” -
She seized the tiller, but she did 

luff. She jammed it hard 
Her face was radiant as an angel’s. 
She laughed and pointed ea>t.

“Hurrah 1” she cried—“hurrah ! 
hurrah 1 The mast ! the mast !”

Sure enou

■1 on the port quar- 
rolled keenly, anx-

Publlihed ou FRIDAY at the office 

WOLF VILLE, KINGS GO., N. S.

TERMS :

Ingram?’’ , f,
“Quito clear,” said Kit *11. ‘he st”7 boohs.
mi . , Hut I tell you beforehand it’sThey stopped at a small brick house- trying it on me I’m inn • i u- a

"•S^^"t’wrnV;: SH™*d^ss
want?” * 1 11,1 ? What d’ye a decree of foreclosure in a few days. neeü *“ Skoda’s Discovery.

“That's him K”. » ■ ] ,, _ 70u d hotter look out for other
b m’ f !f> ea,d old Tass. lodgings. That’s all, I believe.”

ealirf Kit“ find the °“Ward r fl"o"wkh pride a^Lfu" Her

, lips wore white, her teeth firm set
dow^° °“ * mmUtC- r“ come “N"t qoite all, Abraham Wyokel. i

He (mener! the A , despiso your base imputations. Do
“Have ™ f door Pre““l|y- your worst. I wouldn’t take « penny

oageriy Then • baa<l if I d*d- Only a
who stood wth h°rr,8 ™™d»'°>-'d=trikcawan that’s down

;•....... .•... T-tXfi-i
Marlin ? I ain't been a doin’ any
thing to ye.”

“Kit Gralo,” said old Tass without 
turning there was a strange gleam in 
his old

Grandmother’s Promises,
Grandmother sit, in her chair at ease •
A BihlJ"iJed 63,63 bave a dreamy look ’• 

BitkJ?hPe? Upon berknees,
took are clasped on the sacred

IT IS ALL
that IS CLAIMED FOR ÏÏ !

For Dyspepsia no spar; on they 
» weighed like lead, 
16 clump of cedars 
ewittly. Another 
and they will be 
up in her excite-.

no use
Ayer's Pills H$1.00 Per Annum.

For Biliousness ;(IN ADVANCE.)

CLUBS of five in advance $4 OO. Ayer’s Pills
Local advertising at teu conte per line For Sick Headarh  ̂

for every insertion, unless by spécial »r- ctul
rangement for standing notices. Ayer’s Pjlle

Rates for stnnding advertisements will . • _
bo nfede known on application to the rur *-IVer t/Omplaint 
3lHce,Hmlpaymcnton transient advertising Dili
mmt be guaranteed by some responsible Myer S r'lllS
party prior to its insertion.

Tho Acadian Job Dbpartmknt Is con- 
gtantly receiving new type and material, 
and will continue to guarantee satisfaction 
on all work turned out.

Newsy commn.iications from all parts 
of the county, or articles upon the topics 
of the day are cordially solicited. Dio 
name of the party writing for the Acadian 
must invariably accompany the comn uni- 
cation, although the same may be writt m 
over a ficticious signature.

Address all com uni cations to 
DAVISON BROS.,

Editors à Proprietors,
Wolfville, N. S

°sltno?^:ief;ixt““e’ei:id8;
nd sonm of them sleep ott the green

memory of a used to

m
Mm»In the sweet sad Bonebe.

w
:For Jaundice

Ayer’s Pills
For Loss of Appetite

Ayer’s Pills
For Rheumatism

Ayer’s Pills

” A Iteais.

kr5»Tliere is Baby Margie, who died 
arms,

When the ; 
and lea ;

tiut gr^,"10thc1' reAd-8he ia 

In lhuntoT “ HiU‘ Wh° 8aid- "C°“>6

Tlere’s Rchsrd-wiid Ricbsrd-who ran 

Mod" ERailed ’orev6r f'om earthly shore •

A”dWrtuimedfWayW‘rd-hMheb6«

of,0MyS;;Ct 'lUlck them^out
Shc clo«s the hook with a sigh of rest

Sheyr,hrl d°“b‘i"* a”d b--
Her chin drops down 

breast,
cKdm°lhCr Rif'3 08lceP in her 

_______ —Eugene Field.

not

snow lay white over hill 

safe from

to port. j®a“By heaven, I will I” ho mFor Colds SWOi'C,
risingio wrath. “Who’llhinder mn ?" 

“I will,” she answered quiet andAyer’s Pills gh, there it was, tho tip of 
a mast two feet above the tide. Never 

sight more joyful to heart of ma 
tbao those two feet of 
spar in Kit’s glad eyes that day 1 

They ran alongside. The tide was 
rising now ; tho waves washed 
every time. It was somewhat out of 
the lino between light and spire. It 
was deeper in the water, too. But for 
Kit’s momcotary forgetfnloess they 
must have gone by aod missed it. It 
was hit

Mrs. Sarah E. Blcthen, of No. 9 
Grove Street, Bangor, Me., saj-s : *

“For quite a number of years, I 
have been a great sufferer from sc- 
tere pains in my back and side, end 
the last three years, have been much 
reduced and run down, hardly able to 
do any work. At my age, Gti years, I 
never expected to bo any better. I 
have taken only two bottles of

SKODA’S DISCOVERY
with

Skoda’s Little Tablets,
»?ack AcIl° nli K°*W» my Appe, 

tlite has returned, I have gidned much 
in flesh, and I feel like a new person. 
much*”011 *>rn*so <1^080 Ittimedies to^

SKODA DISCOVER? CO,, WOLFVIUE.N. S,

For Fevers firm.
gray eyes, and a look of right- 

n | eons wrath in his weather beaten face 
“ye may tell Gat Ingram that I've 

got nothin’ to say to him, and no deal- 
in with him. This is your affair, not 
mine.”

“You will ? Ha, ha ! that’s good,’ 
tie laughed. “How’ll you do it, mv 
lady ?”

“Hero and now,” she said. I offer 
you payment in full of all debts, inter 
est and costs. Here is tin 
Make out the bill.”

She took out the gold and laid it on 
the table. The lawyer was utterly 
abashed—shamed, humbled. He turn
ed away to hide his face—sat 
and wrote tho bill. He handed it to 
ber without a word. Debt, interest, 
costs, disbursements, it read, six bun. 
dred and odd. She counted out the 
money, pushed it across the tablo with 
the bill.

Ayer’s Pills
yer & Co. Lowell, 
Druggists.

Every Dose Effective

was a
Legal Decisions

1. Any pi iwn who takes a paper reg
ularly from tho Post Office—whether dir
ected to his name or another’s or whether 
he has subscribed or not—ig responsible 
for tho payment.

2. If a person orders his paper discon
tinued, he must pay up all arrearages, or 
the publisher may continue to send it until 
payment is made, and col loot tho whole 
amount, whether the paper Is taken from 
the office or not.

3. The courts have decided that refus
ing to take newspapers and periodicals 
fro:u the Post OUice, or removing and 
leaving them initialled for is prima facie 
evidence of intentional fraud.

wave washedPrepared by Dr. J. C. A 
Sold by all

over it
mouey.If you Want to find the Onward, 

Kit said, “give mo 
light." "

He went in, Kit following, struck a 
light and brought writing materials. 
Mariin staid without. Kit sat down, 
took the pen and wrote.

directory pen, paper and
—OF THE—

Business Firms of
WOLFVILLE on her heaving or mis?, tho simplest acci

dent decided—chance, providence, fate,
ddm^lV'r v!arli°, torca6htcdof awtward with the pen, knew nothing 

“M M ° aS‘- °f l6E*‘ forma’ Sb6 only knew that

s.id “Now T Tv'T’,1'”1'6 thiS m0DC* would =«’«• - =oul Horn 
mile' taNV” R“therbr'-fifteen d=«tb, if it was notion late, and that
no’the an’0 b,lr th‘S m,n would chcat her of it if he
no too, an pretty fresh. Put her could.
about, Kit—hard a-lee—clns on the
wmd-thcre ! Head her fur Keuscl
I ’iot. A long leg an’ a short un.”

Away they went, bowling breeaily, 
bounding on the tumbling rollers.
The sun sank behind the blue bills in 
the far northweat Night drew on 
slowly. The IjgKt house lanterns 
flashed out one by one; tho dusk 
deepened : the brightness died out of 
the west ; it grew chilly. Old Tass 
got out tho shawl which he had brought 
for Kit. She wrapped it about her 
and sat silent—steering on, on. Old 
Tass sat a little forward on tho weather 
side, his eyes wandering, his gray locks 
straggling from uxdcr his cap. He 
was a shrewd, kindly old fellow. Prank 
and tree as the sea ho loved without 
its deceitful wiles. If he liked you, 
you had a friend through thick and 
thin. If you wronged him, you made 
an enemy for life—not treacherous, but 
fearless, and almost unforgiving. He 
sat idle and let Kit steer ; lie knew she 
was harrassed by anxious thoughts of 
her father, alone at home, and that it 
was charity to let her have this task, 
that necessitated continual watchful- 
nees, and might partially dissipate her 
gloomy meditations. Ho felt, as he 
watched her askance, a Ktrango miog- 
ling of pity and admiration. So they 
sped on. The full

apart
And 1

Shu was R

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE

Omen Hours, 8 a. u to 8 30 p. m. Malle 
ire ran-le up as follows :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 7 10

Express west close at 10.20 a. m.
Express east close at 4 25 p. m.
Koutville close at 7 00 p m.

(Iso. V. Rand, Post Master

SELECT STORY.

Kit Grale.
‘It's no good, Bridget,’ he says. 
‘There’s no help—no help.’ I was 
’feared he’d be doin' somethin’ afore“Receipt it,” she said.

Sho put the receipt and the rest of 
the money into her pocket. Without 
a word she went out with Dmlinm.

“By George, Kit!” says Tom, “did- 
n’t you cut up rough, though ?”

The angry flush went from her face- 
Sho laughed; she could have danced 
in the street. She had been thirty 
hours already in constant action in tho 
open air. Sko felt no weariness in
deed she was rested more thae abc had 
been these months. Sim f.-k fresh and, 
light as a bird. Tho debt paid off, 
principal and interest—three hundred 
and odd in hand to start afresh ! Tho 
thought made lier bound and laugh. 
What would he think ? What would 
ho say ? How ho would laugh when 
sho told him the story 1 Sho bade 
Tom good-by. Now for homo I She 
longed to fly—home, home ! She ran 
along, threading her way through the 
press and throng—down Bullion, up 
Ship. She forgot that the biat did 
not leave for hours. She went aboard 
and waited. She could not read or sit.

QALDWELL, J. W.-Dry Good,, Boot.

0™ BUGS,-Prière .n(1p’b. Neck

DR PAYZANT & SON, Dentivts. sheet a little closer. ’

DUNCANSON BROTHERS__ Der lei s nr,0"’, “T ^ broad baï- breezily

U Meat, of all kind, „ml Feed’ , "lo“e tllc thoro of the point ; then
-v__________________________________ (GODFREY, L. P Manufacturer ol mC>i droPs behind; they are clear
« Tyls'f CHURCH—UovT A Higgins TTA „ "f thc land’ T1'= boat rises and

Ptst -s. î vices: Sunday, preaching at il Hrii ’ u General Dry Goods 00 the 
» ir ni 7pm ; Sunday School at 2 30 p m 11 othing and Gents’ Fumishihgs. aound

F-Wnteh Maker and „Luff] K,_ ,„ff „

a!;;,dn,r.r êmTln?.m”.3d- keep he, 00,” says Mariin-

till to cared for by 8 ef- Goal always on hand. "ltun your eye alone (he 1,V„ .u
Colin W Roaooi, > rT. KF(Lv Ey’ THOMAS.—Boot and Shoe keel Ye see that t»r. l '°

/A nsW B»«ss {Usher. Maker. All ordeta in hi« line faith ", , Uat "lllt0 «P'ro on thc
fully performed. Repairing neatly done ”°rth Ehor6. cast of the 
^RepairJr' J" L,—^Cabinet Maker and

IIOG'KWELL & CO.-Book - sellers,
“Stationers, Picture Frame™, end
Mach Lies P"*n'"’ 0rKall8> a,1<1 Sewing

RoS. V—UruK’> and F«»ey

gLEEP, S R.—Importer and dealer 
in General Hardware, Stoves, and Tin- 

Agents for Frost & Wood’s How»
Oskar SHf|V J' M—Barber and Tobac u>'les of the shore ; the

iia.m.andlX'Th'Uïh WALLACE, G. Il.-WhoWle and ” "5 7'' tb"  ̂

n o clack, noon. Prayer '' ReUil Grocer. Hard a-port ! called Marliu, then

WFTER’. BURPEE.—Importer and her go about."

JJJM11 all the services - at On-cnwicli" Rendv‘1mad1,r'i ?tî7 Ooods> Millinery, The boom swayed over, Tass slipped

yo’d get home. But he samed more 
ohccrfullor like to night, bein’ he ex
pected ye. But when ye didn’t 
lié got gloomy again. He came in for. 
niost the door

She handed him thc paper. This i* 
what he read : come ■

Ruthbrby, July 20th, 1858.
I hereby freely promise that" if I shall 

be shown, by Catharins Orale, of Kenecl 
romt, the present position of tho schoon
er Onward, and shall refuse or delay to 
pay immediately after to Catharine Grale, 
on showing, the advertised reward, T will 
pay to her an additional sum of equal 
«mount ten day» from date.

“t won’t sign it,” he said. “D’ye 
thing I’m a robber, miss ?”

Then I’ve nothing more to say,’’ 
■ho said. She walked out.

“Come, Cap’n Tubs,” sho said. He 
doesn’t want tho schooner.”

They started down the street. In.

PEOPLE'S RANK OF HALIFAX.
nfthcr a bit, an’, sa^ra 

hCj brighter than he’d been, ‘Bridget,’ 
says he, ‘I'm gain’ to bed. If Miss 
Kit cornea iu, till hcr t wjis tired and 
couldn’t wait. Good

.liaw.AaBSKfiii giri

Opea from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Closed 
on Üitardoy at 1 p. m.

CL yr. Monro, Agent.

Churches.
ho says, ‘yu’ve 
"us, an’ Goa’ll reward ye’ ”

There was a welcome homo for you, 
friend. Pray heaven you <nay never 
come home to tho like, j

Kit ran up stairs, listenedfat the 
door, heard no sound. Sho opened 
ajar, listened again. That was still 
sleep—no breath, no sigh. She pushed 
the door open, went in. Tho bod was 
smooth—no one had lain there tho£ 
night. She wrung her hands

“Too late J” she cried, 
“Too lute, too lute! Gone—goocJ”5J 

CONTINUED NEXT WEEK.

fulls
tumbling waves of the

little village, 
on the hill, with the woods behind it? 
Keep her nose 

Tho wind veered 
through the southern

St ANDREW'S CHURCH—Roy. Alex. 
King, Pastor. Service every rtabbath nt 
3 p. in. Sabbath School at 2 p. m. Evan- 
çlislic and Testimony Meeting at 7 p. m. 
Bibln Reading Wednesday at 7.30 p. «n. 
Stringent always welcome.

gram canto runeiaag out.
“Hold on I" he called. “What’s the 

good o’ bein’ so sharp ? I’ll sign the 
oursed paper ’f ye’ll gimme a chance.”

Two hours inter the/ were in the 
Bets, in line with Goose Meek light 
and the white spire. They found tho 
mast without much trouble. They 
then ran into the nearest barber., went 
all three to a tavern. Ingram counted Sbo walked about—wore sway the 
out tho money, grudging every coin./ l],ni: as ®ho might. At last they got 
Kit gsvo him tho paper lie had signed I, * At tlle «eoond landing—the water 
and ho went away. Kit and old Tasa’ 
were together again alone. It 
past 8. Ho made her cat some break
fast, and saw her safely off in thc 8 30 
exprose.

to that mectio’ house.”
steadily around
quarter, blowing 

fresh aud steady. On went tho Bess 
bcloro it, crowding ahead danciugly, 
making way Swiftly, drawing the north' 
cm shore on nearer and plainer.

They ran in to within

moment.
CHiLMER'b CHURCH (Lower Her- 

tea).-Service every Sabbath at II 0 m 
Sabbath School at 10 a. m. Prai»c ami 
rraytr Meeting Tuesday at 7 30 
Strangers nlw^s welcome. p. m. “And the Child In the Arms 

of its Mother.”a couple of 
wind veryMethodist church-Rc,

jwtiund, U. A , 1’astor 

School at

w*e//3W—tho steamer stuck fast on the 
bar. 'jL'bere was no help for it; they 
must aWAkt /ill the tide went down und

Ifcfek

.“So, Kit—keep her there. Square 
afore the wind.”

They run down the const a mile or

rose again. The delay whs annoying 
enough to It 1 retied Kit
sorely. But /h<’rfyiw passed, though 
very wearily.

It was eight o’dlodSk the gang,
way was thrown ou t at WjllD^iiac dock. 
Kit hurried ashore and ian

’AWKER’S
TOLU

gJOHN'S CJIIURCH—Service everv 
Lday at 3 p. ». except on the first Sun- 

* 1U » m '' llle *••»•«« will be 
CwaaatoL " cc,cUreHon of ll- Holy

moon swung up out 
of the cast, aud tilvered the crested 
waves. The island shore approached 
nearer and nearer. They opened Hil- 
bury bay after a while, and far in could 

tho gleam of the low light on the 
bar. Then Kcoscl Point drew on 
abeam, and hid it from sight. Their 
course

CHAPTER r.
Arriving in tho eity,^sàe went di- 

rect’y to a shop in Holly street, wlicro 
she knew a young man ficm liilbury 
was clerk. Tom Denham 
glad to see Kit, us moat who knew her 
were. Ho wae homesick—poor boy 1 
—in that great Babel, aud the eight of 
a home face did him good. Kit told 
him sho would like to have him go 
with her as witness to a litllo matter of 
business ; and trade being dull, he 
easily obtained leave of absence.

“I'm going to Bullion lane, D m- 
ham,” she said—“No. 209. I doir't 
know tho way. You’ll show mo."

Tom was only to proud. They 
found tho place easily enough. Mr 
Wyokel was in. He rose politely to 
receive them, made them ait down, bel 
lieved he had not the honor of theij 
aequalntaoec, could he serve thegSl 
any way ?

“My name is Catharin^^- t^j 
Kit, “Yon hold 
some property

His nattK^flii'^BfiBnnAj
“Ah.

ro.
“Fort again, Kit—hard sport—

there ! Vint her up a locale more— 
stiddy—»o-o-o I You see Goose light, 
Kit ? Keep her nose square for the 
tower. It s nigh onto dead low tide 

We keep the line ’tween the 
church* an’ the light, an, if we’re 
lucky we’ll sight about four foot o’ 
yoller spar. Ther’ ain't much of any 
drift, an' I think we’ll hit it. There 
ain’t no need to look out till that 'ere 
clump o’ cedars on tho rooky p’int 
there to thc west, bears square abeam 
to wiod’ard. Artrr that, look sharp.”

They held on half a mile or

BEV- ISAAC BROCK, D D
u,.,»cXXh.°±.

---------- -AND w/ -
MRS. FRANK I. NADAU AMS «HILO,'ali.D Cherry

BALSAM.
p&y up

the road. It was high >iiJe,.tlio' cajm. 
wiatcrx rippled aod gloaiucd in /lid, 
moonlight through the trees that 
friqged the road. Her Ju art was full 
at .aouciety. She loogod, >ot feared to 
lonoer how things got on at homo. She 
raw .rfong quickly. Turning a bond, 
a lie t* lid see tho poplar? before the 
Lomu.*, *he wlute beach nelow them. 
But Ike JFoam was nowhere. to be

frank a. I>!xon i 
Robert W. t?tori*, \ Wftrdcnn. A BRIGHT, HEALTHY BOY 

whose life was Saved by
GRODER’S SYRUP.

was very

was straight tor gull reef 
They ran close in ; the white lino of 
the wave washed ledge stretched shore
ward before them. Then Marlin said:

“Luff;Kit; Put hor about I Luff 
a-lee I ”

A r avorito and Most Valuable Remedy 
for the CURE of

LOUGHS, COLU3, CROUP, 
HOARSENESS, 

BRONCHITIS, INFLUENZA
OR ANY FORM OF THROAT 
AND LUND TROUBLE.

il Afflicted, Try It' It Will Cure You.
Malcolm McLean, of Kensington, 

P. E. I., writes the following :
For five yrars I Miflbrcd 

Broni’lilti -, f ir wltis li the doriore eml nuniorous 
Imitent ni-, aii'iiK* fitilc-d to civo relief. My pliy. 
elcLme ami frirutls utltt*ril n cliunge of climoto 

ny only bop», IIawkz*’» Uaham on Tout 
and W'ild C'KKitLY was rci-ouiiuemlod to me. 
and I a:n to fxy that I war entirely cured 
before I hr. I uted two large bottles. I consider 
it to be truly it wonderful mnlii lnc, aud cheer
fully rc'.’ouuu' uJ it to nil so a til idea.

A Motels to Mothers.___ _ -^la.soiilce
*2i. '•ÔBQB.A F k A. M.,

Frid“r
^• (lalflwroll, Secretary.

1,1 VIS1°N ». ufr. meet. “iJt*i«k! “'"‘,nK ln ‘heir Hall

The G roder DvppEWJM Cure Co.
Gkntlkmkn :—My cliilcl i 

ture of health to-day bocifajdjfl
THE S "The wind had veered meanwhile 

more to the north of west. The boat 
played off again on the etarbord taek.

seen. A \V<àflïo dread strikes to her 
heart. Where oould it he ? Wl 
could it boy?

so, on
the same course, soiling close on the| looked back at tho long, low neck, 
wind. Then thc cedars drew on grad
ually, until they stood off right abreast*

“Now then,’’ Tass sung out, “hold 
her stiddy an’ keep your eyes about 
ye.” *>

On they foamed, straight for thc 
light, four keen eyes watching intent
ly. But they saw no spar. Only the 
tumbling wave») seething, sunlit and 
tipped with foam. On they went.
Kit’s heart sank. No mast in sight on 
either hand. Presently Marlin turned*

“Luff, Kit,” ho said, “hard a lee |
Put her about. We missed her that 
time. Guess she must ’a fell off to 
loo’ard, sailin’ so clus^fc the wind.
We’ll have a better chance afore it.

< AWT Crack ri
have brought her bum». x't,*°Cuw, j £3 
but feared. She,*»mfp W

-, tlio whUn-
L-.in t'* llvi"e 
1^" u toe kiUboa. J

. ■Lnu. fier

Beyond that ridge, only two miles 
away a. the crow fliee, was her home. 
How ebe longed to know what was 
going on there—how sho fretted her
self with anxious frars I Would ahe 
have gone oo ihon had aba known 
what a day would bring forth qpon 
that spray white roof I She did not 
know ; end I ho Bess went foaming on, 
northward, close to the wind.

The clocks io tho town were striking 
the hour es they ran up Rntherhy har
bor through Iho anchored vessels, lying 
quietly head te wind, their red and! 
green lanterns swinging in 
shrouds. It was 2 "

'• ? r- meet»
8,11 «: 30 Clock "g 111 Tempérance

i ^NnmreLHti|,U “f ""I"' m«ta In Hie 
>“l3otiwk * ,Satarday after-

from ecv ChronicJn Thera w»s
8ho wcn|

iag

WfoETREES
P^‘bC Pall^f-

For Sale by all Druggists aud General Dealers. 
Price £3 awo BO«t«. per Bottle. 

MANUFACTURED BY
for SALE.
Spring trade,

We"«" Nurseries I
^ JNO S COUN 

Putimjj bc'tod aod satisfaction

«tin THE HAWKER MEDICINE GÇ.
SAINT JOHN, N. B.0'

To Let.TV, N. 8.

That pleasantly situated cottage ad- 
joining the Episcopal Church, Wolfville 
—eight rooms, frost proof collar, town 

Possession immediate.
Apply to

■SAAC SHAW, 
PftOPUIETON.

tied tho boat to the pi 
and went away op the| 

“Ye’re quite clear, 
asked Marlin, “as to w 
wo come along, bow pj

Now then, full fur the spire, on’ don’t 
let her fall off, Kit-—if anything, luff 
her a p’int.”

The boat jibbed round, and filled

iPlflaT i>
Ss;s'£ÏkE

water.

DR BARS8. 
Wolfville, Jan. 3d, 1893. tf.
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THE A OADI A N
THE ACADIAN. Lighthouses of tie World.

The lighthouses of the world are in 
round numbers 0,009, with about 250 
lightships. Of these lights, Europe has 
3,309 ; North America, 1,329 ; Asie, 476 ; 
Oceanica, 319 ; Afrfca, 219 ; South Amer
ica, 109 ; and West Indies, 100. The 
coasts of the United States are illum
inated by 802 lights, distributed, accord
ing to the Boston Globe, as follows 
Atlantic coast, 407 ; Gulf coast, 79 ; 
Pacific coast, 38; and the northwestern 
lakes, 218. Of these lights, 32 are dis
played from lightships, nearly all of which 
are on the Atlantic coast. The most 
famous lighthouse of which history gives 
any record was the lighthouse of Pharos» 
on the eastern end of the island of that 
name in the bay of Alexandria. It was 
begun by Ptolemy Soter and was finished 
by his successor, Philadelphus. It is 
said to have been 400 feet high and to 
have cost 800 talents, equivalent to 
$1,240,000.

The oldest lighthouse in the world is 
at Corunna, Spain. It was built in the 
reign of the Emperor Trojan, and in 
1634 was re-constructed. England and 
France havè tower* erected by their 
Roman conquerors, which were used as 
lighthouses. Centring them with the 
light towers that have been built for the 
benefit of commerce, we see that the art 
of building has lost nothing with the 
lapse ol time. The great improvement 
of the latter towers over their predeces
sors is that the stones of each course are 
now dovetailed together laterally and 
vertically. Formerly metal or wooden 
pins were used or dependence placed 
entirely in cement. The modern method 
was first used at Hanois Rock light 
Geurnsey. On the upper face and at 
each end of one block are dovetailed pro
jections, and on the under face aud at 
the other end, are dovetailed indenta
tions. The upper and under dovetails 
fall into each other, and when the hyd* 
raulic cement is placed on the surface, it 
no lock's the dovetailing that the stones 
cannot be separated without breaking. 
So, when the cement is set and hard
ened, the whole of the base is literally 
one solid mass of granite.

Parliamentary Pencilings. The New Judges. "WINDSOR ADVERTISEMENT.

6. F. HamiltoTho annual meeting of the "bomiuion Mr Robert Sodgewiok, deputy minis. 
Riflo Afsociatiou was held at Ottawa on 
Tuesday last. A concensus of opinion 
of the meeting is that the Mardi,i-Henry 
riflé should be substituted for tho Snider 
in all competitions, commencing with the 
current year. It is only a question of 
lime before this improved rifle will be 
'n tho hands of all tho active militia of 
*he Dominion, as the Minister of Militia 
stated before parliament that owing to 
tho increase in expense, the government 
could not at the present time make any 
change. It is understood that Col. Den
ison, of Toronto, and Copt. McRobbie, of 
St John, N. B., will be the Commandant 
and Adjutant of the Bislcy team tlii8 
year.

PrWOLFVILLE, N. S., FEB. 24, 1893. ter of justice, who bos been sworn in a 
judge of the supreme court of Canada, 
to fill the vacancy caused by the death 
of the late Chief Justice Ritchie, is a son 
of the late Rev. llobert Sedgewick, D. 
D., of Musff^odoboit, and brother of 
Rev. Thos. Sc

CARVER’S —headquartersSelecting the First Officers.

The adoption of incorporation having 
now been finally determined a still 
moro important matter—the deciding 
upon the men who shall lay the found, 
ation of our future town—meets the 
people of Wolfvillo. Whether the act 
of incorporation shall bo satisfactory 
or otherwise is altogether in tho hands 
of the people. If they decide to elect 
second class men of no legal or execu
tive ability to manage the affairs of the 
town it is quite evident that failure 
and dissatisfaction will follow ; but if 
on the other hand our best men are 
selected, irrespective of personal interest 
or pique, men who have some know
ledge of town government and public 
business generally, and who would-bo, 
able to correctly adjudicate upon the 
matters of the town that must certainly 
come before this our finit council, and 
who at the same time will carefully 
guard the interests of the tax payers 
and see that no extra expenditure shalj 
be entered into without first taking 
counsel of the people—then we may 
expect that improvement in the affairs 
of oqr town so fully anticipated by the 
advocates of incorporation. Wc trust 
that our people will look into the mat
ter fully and select such officers to man* 
age our affairs as will bring credit 
upon the "town. We want our very 
best men. It is no trivial matter to be 
mayor or councillor of a town during 
the first year, and those who accept 
these responsible positions must be 
willing to give a vast amount of time 
and attention to it.

FOR-

GROCERIES
CROCKERY WARE,

Flour, Meal, Feed, 
&c., &c.

gewick, of Tatamagouche, 
ann of Mr J. A. Sedgewick, barrister of 
Halifax. He was admitted to the bar
df Nova Scotia, May 1, 1873, but had 
previously been admitted to the bar of 
Ontario, having studied law in the office 
°f the late John Sand field McDonald. 
He occupied* a prominent position at 
the Nova Scotia bar and was appointed 
deputy minister of justice when Mr Bur- 
bidge was appointed exchequer court 
judge.

Mr Hugh McD. Henry, who has been 
appointed a puisne judge of the supreme 
court of ibis province in succession to 
Judge Hugh McDonald, who hoe resign
ed cu account of ill-health, is a son of 
the late Justice Henry of the Canada 
supreme court, and brother of Mr W. A. 
Henry, barrister, of Halifax. He was 
admitted to the bar of this province 
January 8, 1874, and has long held a 
leading position in legal circles.

LADIES STOP I
Œïis-rJs
ftSîPfe6tGoodsi“ihe“b^sand think if it would not be a wise thing to save a dollar or two on your 

spring dresses by purchasing now before -S at

It was the first time this session that 
the Liberals were able to greet with 
cheers the introduction of a new colleague 
when the renegrade»tory, J. Israel Tarte» 
for L'lvlet, was introduced to the speaker.

During the summer the government 
will take into consideration the advisabil
ity of a thorough tariff revision and of 
the re-imposition of the export duty 
saw logs. In regard to the reduction in 
the duty on oil, American oil 
be imported in bulk, and in that case will 
be barreled in Canada at a cost of 2;£ 
cents a gallon less than if imported in 
barrels. The difference in inspection 
fees of 30 cents, another duty of 40 cents 
on the barrel will be avoided. The result 
therefore will be bailed with satisfaction 
by the maritime province consumers at 
any rate.

Lime, at retail 
barrel !MID-WINTER SPECIAL 

SALE!
or h th 

Coarse Salt, b,j the 6of ,

To arrive in a few da>’$ a full line of

PURE CONFECTIONERY !Closes on the 25th February !
»W Orders by mail will receive our be t aud prompt atteilion. Seed 

for samples.
Bananas, Oranges, Lemons, Data 

•Nuts in stock, and all kinds of ’ 
Fruits in season.

*®" 1)0111 mm t,lc I'laoo, next to the 
Bonk store.

C. F. Hamilton.
Wolfville, May 28th, 1892. ,f

WOLFVILLE
Drug Store Ï

can now

Mrs Harrison Coming.

Our readers will be pleased to know 
that Mrs Harrison, who charmed so many 
in December with her marvellous voice, 
is coming nga:n. She will sing in Acacia 
Villa Hall, Horton Landing, Wednesday 
evening, Mar. 1st, and in Margeson’s 
Hall, Kentville, Thursday evening, Mar. 
2d. She will be assisted by Misa Fitch, 
W'dinisf, from the Seminary, and Misa 
Whiston, a reader from Halifax. An 
i xcellent programme ia being arranged 
and enjoyable times may be anticipated» 
Tho concerts will commence at 8 o’clock. 
The admission will be 25 cents, reserved 
-ceats 40 ccnti ; and tickets aro on sale 
at R. W. Eaton’s, Kentville ; O. W. Tren 
holm’s, Grand Pre ; and F.W. Curry & 
Go’s, Hoi ton Landing.

I. FRED CARVER.
Windsor, Feb. 16th, 1893.
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BARGAINS
Owing to the fact that the British gov

ernment continues to schedule Canadian 
cattle, the Dominion government has 
decided that in regard to settlers’ stock 
from the United Stales arriving at the 
Canadian frontier during the comme 
season

JUST RECEIVED. A fresh supply „f

Puttner’s Emulsion! 
Miller’s Emulsion ! 

Scott’s Emulsion ! 
Hawker’s Balsam ! 

Harvard Syrup! 
S/coda’s Prepara

tions !

EVERY DAY !of immigration, the quarantine 
regulations (90 days) should be s'rictly 
enforced. This action has been taken 
in order that the impelial authoiities 
may be assured, in the event of the order 
scheduling Canadian cattle being rescind
ed, that there is not the slightest possi 
bility of pleuro-pneumonia entering 
Canada from the neighboring republic. 
In view of the strong feeling on the 
subject which prevails in the mother, 
countrj', the Fedeial government had to 
adopt this course, although it may to a 
certain extent militate against the emi
gration movement from the western

------ AT-------

WHITE HALL.The Fruit Growers’ Association.

Persuant to notice, a special meeting 
of the above association took place at 
Witter’s Hall, on Tuesday afternoon. 
Notwithstanding the boisterous weather 
there was a fair attendance of members, 
among whom we noticed President Bige
low, Sen. Vice President C. R. II. Starr, 
Sec’ty S. C. Parker, Dr Chipman, Prof 
Eaton, R. W. Starr, A. H. Johnson, R. 
S. Eaton, J. E. Starr, J. S. Dodd, C. Y. 
Johnson, C. M. Vaughn, J. W. Caldwell, 
C. A. Patriquin, J. W. Beckwith, G. 
Goodacte, Ross Chipman, Chip. Vaughn, 
C. S. Fitch aud a number of others whose 
names we cannot now recall. Shortly 
after two o’clock President Bigelow took 
the chair and explained that the meeting 
had been called mainly to receive the 
report of the committee appointed at 
the annual meeting to consider ways and 

^ ^l|fcn8 to establish an experimental sta. 
lion, called upon W. C. Archibald, 
chairman of^PAwi committee, who 
Rented an elaborate reportT"" Wc - regret 
that we are unable to get a copy of the 
report which contained nlmndant evi
dence of the large amount>jf care and 
attention given to it by the conSuittee.

Mr Archibald said they had corr»por:d 
ed with a .number of gentlemen in Can
ada and the United States, from whom 
they had received much and valued 
information as well as encouragement 

Twenty acres of suitable land in Wolf* 
ville had been offered for a term of 
years, rent free, aud also the use of nec* 
easary buildings for the present. Several 
gentlemen bad offered liberal donations 
to assist in establishing such a station as 
was universally admitted to-be a necessity.

A lively discussion followed the read
ing of the report, which was finally laid 
upon the table for four weeks.

Resolutions endorsing the report o/ 
the committee and asking them to pre
pare a prospectus of the station, afcrtSHso 
a petition to the Dominion and Local 
Governments for signatures, and author
izing the president to appoint agents to 
circulate said petition, and secure addit
ional members to the association, 
passed unanimously and the meeting 
adjourned to meet again on Tuesday, 
March 21st, at the same time and place.

The members of the associa*ion 
to be keenly alive to the importance of 
this great undertaking, and it is to be 
hoped they will receive the bearly co- 
opeiation and support of all parlies inter
ested in the advance of fruit culture in 
the matjtime provinces.

Another New Industry.
Gjginvitation of the proprietor, 
l^yîpyjter viiited on Wednes- 
^^gry ofM^Avard Woodman» 

the town, and found 
^^^tiiong his plants 

Cr^'liTTiri^r ^^Utfning /or 
■1 ,'F.Vb? Jthe

But the event of the evening was the 
appearance here of Mrs Harrison, a so- 
mano enjoying a high reputation in the 
Upuer Provinces. Prof. Sterne in a neat 
little speech had previously assured the 
audience that they would be delighted 
she being one of the finest singers in Can
ada, and the result truly warranted the 
anticipation. Her song was “The Meet
ing,” by Ardite. After gliding through 
die trying intricacies of the composition 
w ith perfect ease, and soaring up to the 
final E, which was given with the clear
ing of a bell, the pent up admiration ol 
the audience burst forth in a grand tu
mult of applause. She possesses a voice 
of unusual sweetness and purity of tone, 
which has been cultivated to a high de
gree. In articulation and expression she 
leaves little to be desired. Added to all 
this, Mrs Hanison’s appearance and man- 

very taking.—Amherst Record,

KENTVILLE.
Always on Hand.

From Annapolis and Dlgby to Boston. A complete stock of

Drugs, ChemicalsLadies’ Furs, Fur Coats, Over 
coats and all Winter Goods

-A.T SLAXTaHTBR PRIOES.

CASH ONLY.

H. L. Chipman, the Halifax represen
tative of the Plant Steamship Company» 
has gone to New York to perfect ar
rangements fer the coming season’s 
steamboat business.

nr i- ■ and
Medici nes, Fancy Goods, 
Patent Medicines» Per- 
Turnery, Soaps, Etc., Etc.states to Manitoba and the Tenitorier.

Sir John Thompson will leave for 
Paris to take np his work in connection 
with the Behring Sea mbit ration on 
March 10th. The aibitralion meets 
the 23d and it is imperative that Sir John 
should be present at the opening.

The impression now prevails that the 
session it ill be over by Easter.

Hon. Mr Foster will be leader in the ,,er nre 
commons, while Senator Bo well will act lJeC ' l89°- 
ns premier during Sir John’s absence.

The debate on the Bulged hr.* occupied 
I he House now for sever/».* (lay*. After 
ikij k/r.? l/cutt csnr.luied not much active 
work will take place.

Our own lepresentative, the only and 
l »ved doctor, has been heard from. lie 
wants to know when those wicked tories 
intend to build a post oflice at Kentville 
and how much money has already been 
spent on repairs to the Picket whmf.
It requires a representative of 
cider to look after the interests of King’s 
county and Dr Borden fills the bill.
Success to Dr Borden !

The Plant line, In addition to their 
Halifax trips, will run a line between 
Annapolis, Digby and Boston next sea
son, using the Olivette or a new boat 
equalling her in accommodation.

The Plant Company have taken 
the Canada Atlantic line and having 
for their first-class boats in the Southern 
trade in the winter, are desirous of work* 
ing up a summer business for them be
tween the Provincesjwd Boston.

Applications will b*k made at the pres
ent session of the Dominion parliament 
to incorporate the ‘ Canada Atlantic and 
Plant Steamship company, limited.”

'Ve warrant our Flavoring Essences 
and Extracts the VERY BEST. Pbys- 
iwaus I rescript ions carefully compound

Ceo. V, Rand,
Proprietor. 

Wolfville, Feb. 24th, 1893. 43-tf

LADIES’ BAZAR.NOTICE.g Our Town Council.
Our citizens will soon be called upon 

to elect a Mayor and Council to govern 
us, and it is very important that the ut
most care should be exercised in this 
first selection.

Ladies interested in Needlework viH 
find a Full Line of Art Goods 

at the Bazar,
Work stamped aud commenced if 

desired. There is a growing demand 
tor superior fancy and domestic wools, 
and the Bazar is prepared to till the 
bill. Try the. Antigoobh Mill
yarns for knittiug hose. English Fleecy 
for slippers, rugs, wraps, &c.
JVI. A, Woodworth, 

Webster St., - . Kentvilfo, N. 8.

pre-

Tlio partnership heretofore existing between J. L. Franklin and K L 
Fuller, doing a general Hartlw.ro Business under the name of Franklin & 
Fuller, has been dissolved. The busioess will he continued in the same 

premises by J. L. Franklin in his own name, who will collect all debts and 
pay all liabilities due the late fitm.

Wolfville, N. 8. Feb. 16th, 1893.

Sober Moon this Month.1st. They should be in the best
representative men. Say one from the 
west end of the town, one from the east, 

representing the school trustees, 
the water commissioners, and one the 
college.

2d. They should be men above re- 
proach, and especially men with no axes to 
grind.

3d. They should be temperance 
so that the good Work done here 
cently by the W. C. T. U. may net. be 
interrupted.

4th. They should he good administra- 
tora and economical with the people’s 
money. Our taxes are heavy enough 
now, and if we wish to attract settlers 
we must not increase them materially. 
Let us have the best men.

The moon will make amends for get
ting full twice last month, by not getting 
full at all this month. This is perhaps 
the humorous aspect, but there is 
interesting one in the fact that a month 
without a full moon only happens once 
|n about twenty years. The irregular- 
•ty is not in the moon’s habits, for they 
Are of the greatest regularity, 
the irregularities of the calendar that 
places Luna in this false position. The 
•nterval between full

no mean a more

MILK.
ISLAND REVENUE.

The repsrt of the department of inland 
revenue shows n decrease in both the 
manufacture and importation of spirits 
The quantity of malt, also, taken f..r 
consumption was five million ]w,unds 
less than last year, and six millions and a 
half below the average of the I >st five 
years. The quantity of tobacco taken 
for consumption, however, was 229,363 
lbs. over tho average of the last five 
years, the quantity of cigars manufac
tured and imported about three million 
more than last, while the returns show 
that the consumption of cigarettes is in
creasing.

It is My delivery waggon culls twice daily, 
delivering milk to my patrons at 4 cents 
per imperial quart. I

CHRISTIE’S
TAILORING » ESTABLISHMENT.

use a milk cool- 
aerator which method keeps the 

milk pure and sweet from 24 to 36 
hours longer than without its use. It 
also frees the milk from all animal heat, 
from the odors of the stable aud from 
the taste of turnips, pasture or silo feed. 
I invite inspection of my stables and 
dairy.

moons is always 
twenty-nine end a half days, .0 that 
February is the only month that pessi- 
bly can be without a full moon, and tha> 
only when the proceeding full 
comes on the 30th, or 31st, of January 
The last full moon was on January 31 
and the moon will not he full again unI 
March 2d.

Tax Payer. NOTICE.
rTIHE Merchant Tailoring Business known as tho Estate P fhri.im -11 
-L from this date be carried on by the undersigned . ■ Christ c will

and liabilities, and to whom all outstanding accounts are to be pTi?™ *

class work of the establishment. “ ° 1 and first

Aubrey Brown.
Wolfville, Dec. 10th, 1892. tf.

The Government of Manitoba are 
preparing to welcome to their province 
tbit year some two thousand settlers from 
Iceland. It is said that nearly the whole 
population of the island, about seventy 
thousand persons, ore anxious to emi- 
Arntu to Manitoba, bat cannot dispose of 
their possessions in order to do so. The

Notice.
All persons interested in the culture of 

Bees nre hereby requested to attend a 
meeting to be held in Wolfville on Wed
nesday, March 1st, at 1 o’clock, p. ni , to 
participate in the organization of a Bee 
keepers’ convention, and to discuaa 
tera concerning Bee culture. 
______________ KF. Beeleb, Sec’ty.

iis
iESTIMATES.

The estimates for 1893 amount to
336,566,895, a decrease of $872,951 
pared with those of last year. The out
lay for public debt and sinking fund is Inlanders are a highly respectable 
$11 925,415, an increase of $33,015. lj|<'» the men are well built, strictly up- 
The Civil Government grant shows an right but slightly inclined to be indolent Î 
increase of $33,951. The decreases are 
chiefly in appropriations for public works, 
railways and canals, steamship subven
tions and suiisidies to provinces. The 
estimated outlay fur the management of 
the Intercolonial and other government 
railways shows a reduction of $279,050.
Tho outlay which the Government pro
poses charging tc capital amounts to 
$6,352,718, of which $4,682,400 is for
canaT81 000 SooRl‘:n ?or ,he Soulanges
Pn,’„\ffe^te00f°r tW

g y“bism.ru^*
*05M for Hahf-x drib G, :

|P^10 Hie same, $152,(MW

Canadian Tweeds, ile will adiZ ZonLftr’n^0/0^ "“d 
every satisfaction te his customers. Him, and can assure

Soothing, Cleansing,
AUNG.

instant Relief, Permanent 
Cure, Failure Impossible.

fc]Many go-called diseases are 
imply symptoms of Catarrh, 

suou as headache, losing sense 
of amoll, foul breath, hawking 
and spitting, general feeling 
Of debility, etc. If you aro 
troubled with any of these or 
kindred symptoms, you have 
Catarrh, and should lose no 

bottle of

B. now.Kentville, Deo. 31, 1892.the women ate very industrioue. Edu- 
citionii universal, and it ia an except, 
i.mal man or woman who is unable to 
raid or write. It would seem that I be 
Manitoba Government has acted with 
wisdom in arranging to bring to their 
prairie home Ibis class of emigrants — 
tYitic.

I ll]Ftèu Chemical Fertilizer Works1
HALIFAX, X. N. HARD COAL I SSUSSSfW warned in 

time, neglected cold iu head 
results in Catarrh, followed 
by consumption aud death, bold by all druggists, or sent,
>ost paid, on receipt of price PP

Upon* Eëlabliuhcd 1878.
<<CER88M Superphosphate ! 

(The Complete Fertilizer.)

To arrive nt Wolf.

„ , ZiUe ena of Septem.Popular Phosphate ! Apple Tree t>er of
Phosphate I Potato Phosphate !

Strawberry Phosphate !
|§,0ur fertilizers are now being tifferid 
to the farmers for the 15th sea-oo. As 
these fertilizers have been used to such

NI I]F.L7’b“‘ «"h Scott’. Emulsion,
loading the cold kill, it, and no one 
van afford to have , cough or cold,acute 
and leadmg to conaumption, lurking 
around him.

It looks as if the Prince Edward Is
land i.eyishitivc council would have to 

t00’ The bill fur its abolition, trans
mitted by the Lieutenant-Governor for 
the consideration of the Governor-Gen
eral has been sent back with the advice 
that he act in accord jvith tho wishes of 
fiis Cabinet. As these are presumably 
|fc°r oflllc bill passed by a Legislature 

Government controls, it look» 
lydnsy^gai'l Nova Scotia would be 

love for Iwo-chamber- 
vltil Nova Scotia

ii

LACKAWANA HARD GOAL I A if 61 "
Price Away DoAvn

TW^w.y.Fuiierton,

MonevSaved.

!

SCOTT’S
EMULSION

FOR SALE.
a groat extent aud for so many years 
the former knows that lie is buyiu" 
something that is no longer an ex. eri" 
mem but an established factor io tho 
growth of all crops, gar Agents 
ed it» unoccupied territories.

Ojc Boikr and Eugiue, ucai Ber
wick Station, of 40 hor.-e power, uearly 
as goo 1 a1* new, which will be sold at 
bargain and on easy terms. Apply to

80 .Jtot,;nnctdof; tj
8Sd will do0/nnre Cod Liver

°*lana Uvpophotphite* 
rirengthen. Weak L„„g,, check, Ml 
n ?l,eale* “d i* » remarkable 
Fleth Producer. Abort « Palatable a.

°°'r brsmuan.... n.,i..i„.

At REGAN’S ‘
’££“ ^Foan't: Crhcte
JT RepaiTl“9 «ndpromptly

Shop Open Evening,.

Wm. Reean
Wolfville, Deo. 16th, 1892.

March of ideas i, 
provincial 

|w Bruns-

M1LLEB BROS.,
116 & 118 Granville St., 

Halifax, N. S.

JACK & BELL.
»oy who'

honest HELP FORMED 24-tfiCt Of
lis fat] pay NO more money to quacks.

«a. Eow.ae Maavia. (tsachi.)
_______________ *«•. DETHOIT. MICH.

“Ouaranteed.’’ The Sower*ve used St. Laurence Cough 
i^ny family for seme time and 

satisfactory results. 
£ra,-:;__ -^Kny daughte

IIa« no Loooncl cltanco. The 
llrat supplies ltia nwtln - if he 
bik&» the wise pa-caution of 

planting

J. b. daVison. j.p„ DR. BARSS
STIPENDIARY MAGISTRAT!, ^olpville
______ W0LFV1LLE' N 8 „h„”ridÜS? .;djorm°g Emscnal
Greaffii BdK0Df5 DISCOVERY,^,1 «phone; Nm 1?. *'1"3'P’ L

.Great Blood, and Nerve Remedy. January, 4, i883

r came 
a very hard and 

m which she could 
tried St Laurence 

ire finishing one 
tely cured. John 
Berwick. Bold by

wm ;erry’s Seed&
Ferry’» Seed Annual, for lsKL, 

y couutlna all thu latust and Lett ]
In(urmation about (lunlcus und 
Uardenlng. It Is a rmignlzed 

tjitliority. Every planter hliuiild _ 
have IL Heat iVco on request. 1 

». «. St t<>., Wludaer, OuL

V:f - ;
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T HE ACADIAN
NOTICE. TEA !

T. A. MUNRO,FER

CENT.
PERThomas Garway, merchant, London 

wrote of Te», 1087 mikelh the 
body activeThe partnership heretofore existing between dur 

ence H. Borden and Clifford It. Borden, doing a 
toot, shoe and men’s outfitting business under the 
name of C. H. Borden $ Co., has been mutually
dissolved.

The business will be continued in the same prem. 
ises by Clarence II. Borden, in his own name, who 

HI collect all debts and pay all liabilities due the 
late firm-

nd lusty, helpcth the head
ache, causcth good appetite and diges
tion, strengthened the memory 
ovcrcomcth supeifluous sleep, etc.”

CENT.
J^ERCH IkNT TAILOR

A FULL LINE OF CLOTHS I
FOR FALL AfJD WINTER WEAR !

-A.T LOWEST PRICES I 
WOLFV1LLM,

To Make a Perfect Cup DISCOUNT 
CASH SALE I

oi' Tea.
Boiling water is the secret of good 

tea making.
1 ut fresh water in the kettle cveru 

time you start to make tea.
■Don t use water that has been

time iu the kettle.
Of all teapots, the little Brown 

Earthenware one is the very best for 
the purpose. Heating the pot is n 
great essential in making good tea.

Use about a teaspoon to each person. 
Allow the infusion to stand only from 

five to seven minutes before pouring w..„ 
first cups ; alter pouring these out, add 
enough hot water for second 
Very long infusion spoils good tea, 
bringing out the tannin which imparts 
a bitter flavor. The finer the tea, the 

it sufiers from long drawing.
If tea must be kept some time drawn, 

it is always best to pour off the infusion 
at the proper time into a second tea
pot, leaving the tea leaves out. All 
that portion ot the tea that can be 
dissolved is extracted before the expir
ation of ten minutes ‘ the infusion is 
then at its best ; from that time, if 
allowed to stew, it loses its flavor and 
becomes dull and bitter. 
i BST* Tbo above directions apply to 

Tea of Good Quality and Strength 
such as,

“Empire No. I,” 
“Union Blend,”

and other choice brands sold by us.
We sell a cheap black Tea (good 

value), $3 Ibi. for 50 cents.
Choice Tea in handsome 3 & 5 lb* 

canisters.

C. II. BOUDEN, 
C. It. BOUDEN. '—AT THE— IV. ti.Wolfville, Feb, 1st, 1893.

N. B.—AU partie» indebted to the above firm arc r. quested”to make imme- 
diite payment of tbeir accounts. U. II. BORDEN. Glasgow House ! FEBRUARYDR, WM. A, PAYZAHT,

dehtist.
Local and Provincial.

moreMies L. Woodman, of Boston, formerly 
of Wolfville, has our thanks for a bundle 
of New York and Boston papers.

Dr DeWitt’s office hours are from 8.30 
to 9.30 a. M., and from 1.30 to 3.30 
M. Connection with telephone.

A hydrant on Chapel street, above the 
Methodist church, burst ou Tuesday 
morning and caused quite a flood before 
the water could be turned off.

i LL KIN DS of Dental Work do
A Crown and Bridge work a -----
Office at residence, fetation St., 10 PER GENT.: Bargain Counters

Bio*
Dress Goods,-Whiles, Velvets, Ribbons, Hosiery and 

Gloves, Ladies’ White Underwear, Carpets, Oilcloths 
and Rugs. .

THE ACADIAN. 1 ----- -A-TSTD-----
WOLFVILLE, N. S., FEB. 24, 1893.

Discount Sale !
/ ----------AT----------

Local and Provincial. »NO EXCEPTION.Wolfville Division is expecting a visit 
from the Division at Avon port on Mon
day evening.

A lodge of the Independent Order of 
Oddfellows is to be instituted at Kings
ton Station this evening.

Rev.Mr Martell occupied the Baptist 
pulpit last Sunday morning and Rev. 
A. Coboon in the evening.

A 10 per cent, and 15 per cent. Dis
count Sale at the Glasgow House. Now 
ii the lime to secure bargains. See adv.

Miss (llibka did not hold a reception 
en Thursday evening as announced last 
week, but will give due notice of a gath
ering to be held early in March.

The Division at Greenfield are to hold 
isocial in the church at that place on 
Thursday, March 2d. The object is to 
raise funds to carry on their work. A 
good time will no doubt be had, and a 
liberal patronage it asked for.

Mr and Mrs Chase Wish to thank all 
thefiienda who have shown so much 
kindness to them in their late affliction, 
«penally would they express their ap
preciation of the kindness of the Lodge 
and others in sending flowers and other 
tokens of sympathy.

A horse attached to one of the meat 
pongs of Mr Watson Duucanson and 
tied to the post in front of his shop on 
Thursday morning became* startled and 
in me way got asirid* the post. In 
trying to free himself the horse badly 
wrecked the pung, but otherwise no 
mm damage was done.

| We are requested to state that the re- 
, Quito be given this evening by the 
1 young ladies of the Pierian Society in 

Alrnnue Hall will begin at 8 o’clock ; 
Idonopen at 7.30. Tickets are on sale 
it the drug ami book stores. Those who 

l ii«h to attend should secure them early 
I s the number issued is limited. A pleas- 
I ut evening will no doubt bo spent.

I Our Vegetable Worm Syrup is war- 
I tinted by us to be effective, safe, and 
I ’«ypleasant to the toste. Drug-sJ^re.

I Asmoet of our readers are aware by 
I W* time there is to be another carnival 
I n the rink this evening. This time it is 
I to be a mntf|uerade, with n half-mile 
I thrown in. The carnival will thus 
I k special I y interesting and no doubt 
I ^ be very largely attended. The 
I tond ai usual has a good programme 
I Ftpired.

It is no secret that K. I). C. is the 
and the bestconqueror of indigestion, 

dyspepsia cure on the market.

White Cottons, Gray Cottons, Tickings, Sheetings, 
Tmiiig Flannels and Flanncletts.

Gents’ Furnishings, Bantings, Overcoatings, Shirts, 
Underwear and Gloves.

A hockey match was played in the 
rink on Tuesday afternoon between the 
Hantsport club and a team from the 
freshman class at the College. The game 
resulted, we understand, iu a draw.

A lopy of the BoysTirigade Courier is 

at hand from the Boys Brigade Publish
ing Co , Detroit, Michigan. The Courier 
is a well edited, weekly, illustrated, boy a 
paper, having for its object the training 
of the boys in spiritual, moral and phy
sical discipline. The Courier is 10 
and is $1.50 a year.

For coughs and hoarseness Pulmonic 
Balsam is ahead of everything. Drug
store.

The port of Parraboro’ is yet open and 
some shipping is going on. Capt. D. S- 
Howard and others are having timber 
got out for ehip-building next summer. 
Several barges will be built for transport 
of coal and lumber to West Bay for ship
ment. A considerable amount of ship
building is reported along the shore to 
Advocate.

The regular annual meeting of the 
Annapolis Valley Small Fruit Growers’ 
Association will he held in VanBuskirk’s 
Hal, Kingston, at 1 o’clock, p. in., on 
Thursday, the 2.1 day of March next- 
Election of officats nnd general matters 
of interest will be on the programme. 
The usual reduction of fare to those 
coming by rail is anticipated.

Mr Thomas Whitman, of Annapolis 
has been granted letters patent for the 
Dominion of Canada for 18 years, and 
Newfoundland and it» Labrador depend
encies for 14 years, for his fish drying 
apparatus Arrangements arc being 
made to put up extensive fish drying ap
paratus, under the Whitman patent, at 
Halifax, Labrador and St John’s, Nfld, 
The establishment at Annapolis has 
proved a grand success. It has been 
worked all winter.

B WURPEE ITTER’S.
«ar Special value in Flour, 

Meal and, Feed ! 15 PER CENT»; i rom* over depart menL tvhich wiS à“d C°'J"k''S M<1 Wit'' 6°°da
PRAT & COLLINS,

Wolfv.llc, Fib. 23.1, 1893.

BARGAIN PRICES.Fur Mantles, Cap..*, Collars and Muffn, Cloth Jackets and Cloaks.
pages

Berwick Notes.
I. E. Bill, “the boy preacher,” occupied 

Rev. E. E. Daley’s pulpit last Sunday 
morning, and in the evening gave a lec
ture on “Spurgeon.” There were largo 
congregations nt both services. The ser
mon and lecture were highly appreciated. 
The “boy” gives promise of becoming a 
man.

Mr Owen N. Chipman preached hi8 
at Weston, in the afternoon 

to a full house, and was well received. 
Pastor Daley was present and assisted at 
each service. Mr Chipman is the fifth 
licentiate Baptist from Berwick during 
the past three years.

L. K. Ben net died of paralysis at 
Windsor, ou Saturday last, where ho had 
gone on business. On account of failing 
health, Mr Bcr.nct secured the services of 
C. E Sanford, Esq., to take charge of 
his furniture business for the winter, 
with the hope that with rest, health would 
be regained. But binding his hope not 
likely to be rented, made his will and 
disposed of his properly and business. 
During hit short sojourn here, Mr Bon
net won the esteem and confidence of all 
who had the pleasure of his acquaintance, 
and in his demise Berwick has sustained 
a great loss.

Palpitation i.s one form of indigestion. 
K. D. C. cures indigestion.

Ministerial Conference.

(DLormiMO.
Men'», Youths’ and Boys' Suits, Reefers and Overcoats.

27

ALL GOODS MARKED BN PLAIN FIGURES.

20 . Discount.s®- COUNTRY FRODTTCE: TAKEN.
per cent

O. D. HARRIS,first sermon A Lot of Men’s Top Shirts and Underwear will be 
sold at cost-

A Lot of Men’s and Boys’ Hats and Caps at half 
price.

A Lot of Corsets at half price.
A Lot of Children’s Suits in sizes from S3 to 27 at 

cost.
A Lot of Linen Collars and Cuffs, Neckties and 

Hosiery at 25 per cent, discount.
C®- Bai'snius iu all kind-of REMNANTS for

Main Street Wolfville..

TEXjEZPX-SCOlSrE 3XTO- SB.

Try our^TAMlLKANDE” TEA.

XMAS STOCKOUR
month only.IS COMPLETE !

Burpee Witter.
Wolfville, February I.-t, 1893.

50 Boxes Val. Raisins/ 25 Boxes L. L. Raisins! 5 
Barrels Oranges ! 5 Barrels Ninas Mixture 

Caruly! Bananas! Lemons! Figs! 
Dates! and Nuts !

Our Stock la All Right ! Our Prices are All 
Right! If they arc not we will make 

them Right ! CLEARANCE
SALE!

A good Gilt Cupffegr Ladies’ and uuitV Fancy Cupr, and Mugs, 
and Saucer for IQ CCSltS-

Kings County Baptist Ministerial Cuu- 
i ference meets in the Baptist church, 
1 Kentville, on Feb. 28ih, at 10, a. in. 
The programme of proceedings is as 
follows :

Mr L. K. Bennett, furniture dealer 
of Berwick, dit d suddenly at Windsor 
where he was visiting, Saturday morn
ing last, lie intended leaving for home 
that morning and had taken his valise to 
the station and said good-bye toz some 
friends. He returned for a few mom
enta to Lis boarding house and while 
walking across the dining rocm stag
gered to a chair and died almost instantly. 
Death is supposed to have been caused 
by paralysis of the brain, with which he 
bad been twice previously attacked.

we will arive to y iu (almo>t). 1 
now, but be sure and eall

Como iii anyway and if we can’t SvH to you 
have a lot more to tell you that I can t think of just 
and l will then toll you all about it. Wo have a fine store—best m town in 
fact—at No. 124 Main St.Morning Session. 

Devotional Exercises. Fred. J. Porter.“Ibe church’s relation to political cor
ruption,” by Dr T. A. Higgins.

Reports from pastors concerning the 
state of their churches.

Wulfville, Die. 10:h, 1892.

WM. WALLACEAfternoon Session.
“Sectionalism in Churches,” by Rev. S. 

B. Kcmpton.
“The minister’s place in politics,” by 

Rev. E. M. Keirslead, Dr Jones and 
others

“Revivals in the church and how to 
secure them,” by ,Uov. E. O. Read and 
olheis.

ÏThe late Mark Curry of Windsor left 
•nutate valued at one hundred thous- 
•addollars. After providing for rela
té all is bequeathed to religious and 
Solent

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Longfellow’s Wayside Inn, or the old 

How» tavern property, in Sudbusy, has 
been sold to Atheiton W. Rogers. The

IV. s. -AT-WOLFV1LLK,
purposes. He gi^jjs 120,000 

to Acadia college ; $20,000 to Baptist 
missions ; $10,000 to Baptist 

minions; $10,000 to the Baptist 
Outers’ annuity fund. The balance 
I06 to charitable

KGS to inform tiré fie. pie of Wolfvilo and King’s County generally that ho 
b ja still doing business at liis old stand and will bo pleased to receive their 

atvomv'0. He •hm on-kmd a good stock of Cloilu and 1 rimming» of every 
ascription, which will b*: mad ; up in boat Style and at fair prices.

AIM lie is prepared ujyako Ladle* Seeks In th i latest styles and guarantee» 
them right. He;6ïndr,M s es good a Ot as cm be had m tiro Province. 
Thanking the ptfik «1*3* Mvorr, an I b. speaking a future share of patronage.

■ * ' William Wallace.

party from whom the purchase was 
made is Mrs Lucy A. Newton, of May
nard, wife of Augustus Newton, of that 
town, this Indy having come iuto possess
ion of the Wayside Inn by inheritance 

lime ago. This is the first time the

Evening Session.
Preaching by Rev. Mr Bancroft, of 

Ayletford. .
.Address on the “best mettions of col

lecting funds for benevolent objects.”
CALDWELL’Spurposes.

The British American Book and Tract 
7*ely l**1 appointed Mr E. W. Morton. 
1 “erw|ck, colporteur for King’» and 
"Wpolis counties, thus filling the 
^ eineed by the death of the late

Eld

some
place has passed out of the family sinee 
the Howes acquired it, something like 
two centuries ago. It is many years 
since the Wayside Inn has been kept as 
a hotel, but many people visit it every 
season. It is stated that is will probably 
be kept as a public summer resort by the 

It is sure that it will not 
be destroyed, but preserved as a relic.

Tile Greatest Cure of the Ago for In
digestion is K. IL C. Have you tried it ?

Weston Items.
Wolfville, ticc.

III iurn I rt ' ■ \ i

3 m

Crandall's Clothing Emporium,
WINDSOR, N. S. ^

I",- THEr*!‘o=k nUouac, .ho first Saturday in every month, or

when required.
NOBLE CRANDALL,

ALL GOODS !Messrs. A. Woodworth and T. Sel
fridge, each sold last week a pair of fine 
beef cattle to an east Cornwallis mar, 
to finish for “Easter.”

Mr Woodworth still holds on5 of the 
largest pair of oxen in the county—one 
of which girths over eight feet.

D. Bent, Esq., sold a pair of fat cattle, 
on Tuesday, for the Halifax market.

Considerable beef is still being fatten
ed and held for Easter.

The fine harvest of bay and oats, the 
past season, has been conducive to extra 
beef-making this winter.

There are 100 tons more hay in Wes- 
and Somerset than will be fed this

Mr Morton 
Westmoreland

Albert counties, N. B. during the 
-°r 1890 with much acceptance, 

u** ** appointment for this field of 
^'■-Berwick Ilegirier.

| j}‘‘here at last.
L n^y’»Liniment.
I £2 Remedy known.
I P ^dgr*atcrthan lhe aupply.
I 0f*le^ V. Raml’H Drug store.

t( j* Newcomhe, of the law firm 
fjxlde, Newcomhe & Mclnnes, of

I titiut ’ # 1)een al>P°‘nle'l deputy 
L er of jnatice in the place of Mr 

HI),.',1C ’ *h° haa been raised to the 
WniC0Url °* ^ana(la bench. Mr 
1 ira/ ^18 * liat*ve this county and 

lhe Dalhou*ie School of 
WtL e *• *l pfp»ent lecturer on 
^w Hr“vnCu He wa* Emitted to 

■MtJir . 8,col,a in January, 1883,
! Ntion, /or himself a first rank 
fflKellUom ^„CAP!“ lenders him 
"Hiih ^J.00 k* aplioinlment to 

[Nfc, j, E*'1!0"; undoretand the 
k -^h*bout»4,000 per year.

is out uf °"ler 
"’a uniit,mg, ,„e K. D. C. ..

new owners.

On Thursday lost, « cable was received 
from Capt. Charlee Brinkman, nt 
cthaven, Germany, tinting that his 
schooner, lhe UnapecttS, had been aban
doned at aea and part of the crew had 
been rescued and landed at that port. 
Two of the men were lost—the mate 
and one seaman. The Umxpectrd nailed 
from Halifax on Jan. 10th, bound to 
Jamaica, wilh the following cargo :-270 
tierce», 100 boxen, 100 hall boxe» diied 
fish, 5C0 barrels herring, 25 barrels mack
erel, 25 barrels olewives, 11,000 feet lum
ber. The lost venial was 117 ton» regis
ter, built at Cornwallis in 1883, bailed 
from Windsor, and was owned by her 
captain. She was insured in the Bos.on 
Marine agency for $3,500. Her cargo 
was insured for $6,000 at Halifax.

The worst disease—Dysnepfcio 
best cute,—K. D. O. SeonA for n Free 
Sample to K. V. Ç. Company, Ltd, 
New Glasgow, N. B., Canada, or 127 
SUtc 8t., Boston, Mass.

On Counter in Cen 
tre of Shop

34 CERRISH ST., WINDSOR, N. S.

JUST RECEIVED !
----A.T THE----

WOLFVILLE BOOKSTORE !

—FINE LINE OF—

'atolets9 Mote Books,

Horn.
r ■. i 11 At Truro, Feb. 13,1], to

Mr and Mrs W. D. Fatteraon, a daugh- REDUCED
Writing:UUsMliiNGfl—At Truro, Feb. 10th, to Mr 

and Mrs S. W. Cummings, a daughter. IN
IMed.

A Ol OUt
get into » m, 

at, this arrangera»
/ serve a useful purfr.

Pictures to be Framed bring PRICE !LiwnM.-cs.-At Lakeville, Feb 
David [Lawrence, Esq., aged 82 

Lyons.—-At Cambridgbporl, Moan., on 
Dec. 24th, Thomas W. Lyons, aged 00

12th, ge?- if you hajJany 
them almw !. The

ROCKWELL* CO.
,■ i( \ ryears. P
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^o. I am 
people 0f
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twice daily, 
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T H !-: ACADIAN
w. & A. RAILWAY,•g»

THE WHITE RIBBON.\Scraps for Odd Moments.“Advice” to a Boy.

In one of the lnrgc railroad offices in 
this country is a comparatively young 
man, who is at the head of a large de
partment. When he entered the rervice 
of the company, five years ago, he was 
green and awkward. He was given the 
poorest paid work in the department- 
The very first day of his employment by 
the company, a man who had baen at 
work in the same room for six years ap
proached him and gave him a little ad
vice. “Young fellow, I want to put a 
few words in your ear that will help you- 
This company is a soulless corporation, 
that regards its employees ns so many 
machines. It makes no difference how 
hard yoa work, or how well. So you 
wane to do just as little as possible and 
retain your job. Thai’s my advice. 
This is a slave pen, and the man who 
works overtime or docs any specially 
fine work wastes his time. Don’t you 
do it.” The young man thought over 
^he advice and after a quiet little sttug. 
gle with himself he decided to do the 
beat and the must he knew how, whether 
lie received any mere pay from the com
pany or not. At the end of a year the 
company raised his wages and advanced 
him to a more responsible position. In 
'hree years he was getting a third more 
silary than when he begun, and in five 
years he was head clerk in the depart, 
ment ; and the man who had con des- 
cended to give the greenhorn advice wns 
wnjking under him at the same figure 
that represented his salary eleven years 
before. This is not a story of a goody- 
goody little boy who died early, but of a 
live young man who exists in fl;sh and 
blood to-day, and is ready to give advice 
to other young men just beginning to 
work their way into business. And here 
it is : “Whatsoever thy hand findeth to 
do, do it with thy might.”

TimFStlay,
|| A PRIZE PORTRAIT PUZZLE.“For God and Home and Native L ind.” 

Conducted by the Lndlcs of the W. C. T. U 

OFFICERS.
President—Mrs J. F. Tufts.
Vice-Prcs. at large-Mrs D. F. Higgins.
Vice-Presidents—Mrs Gnmluud, Mrs 

Moriison, Miss Evans.
Recording Secretary—Miss Sawyer.
Cor. Secretary—Mrc Crandall.
Treasurer—Mrs J. W .Caldwell.
Auditor—Mrs Burpee Witter.
Organist—Miss Bertha Sleep.

SUPERINTENDENTS
Literature—Mrs Uronlund.
Working Dep.—Mrs Cha8. Borden.
Evangelistic Work — Mrs Geo. Fitch.
Press Department—Mrs B. 0. Davison.
Singing—Mis Lewis Sleep.
Scientific Temperance Instruction-Miss

Scott.
Narcotics—Mrs Geo. W. Munro.
Social Puriiy—Mrs I. B Oakes.
Benevolent Work—Mrs A. Joh

...Next meeting in Temperance Hall 
Thursday, March 2d, at 3.30 r. M. The 
meetings are always open to any who 
wish to become members.

...Gospel Temperance meetings, con
ducted by members of the W. C. T. U., 
aie held every Sunday afternoon at 4:15 
o’clock, in the vestry of the Methodist 
church. All are welcome.

The Need for Work to promote 
Sosial Purity.

The presentation of this theme finds a 
suggestive text in these lines of the poet : 

“Remain not folded in thy pleasant joys, 
Within the narrow circle of thy wal's, 
Content if thine are blessed. Cold is thy 

fire,
If on thy hearibatone only ; and thy 

bread
Bitter, which feeds alone thy selfish 

blood ;
Thy house a prison, if it holds thy world ; 
Thy heaven a fiction.”

It is true that the “pleasant joys’’ of 
our own social relations, our home in 
which husband and wife, parent and 
child, brother and sister find mutual sup 
port and happiness, our school which 
opens to us every intellectual light, our 
religious association which calls the soul 
away from the domination of the flesh to 
the exalted emotion and peaceful heights 
of spiritual illmination,—all these thing8 
hold ns within a “narrow circle” of per 
sonal ease and satisfaction. But there is 
a sense of relationship—the bond of 
human brotherhood—the very literal fact 
that we are all members of one great 
family—that will not let us rest within 
the narrow circle of our own belovtd 
walls. The leprous spot that attacks one 
member spreads until it threatens the 
soundness of all. Thus, it becomes the 
care uf the whole to guard the well-being 
of each individual. For eighteen bund, 
rod years the world has sung and recited 
“Blessed are the pure in heart, for they 
shall sec God.” The world has kept 
these beautiful words like its images of 
the Christ, for its church service, for its 
short hours of devotional exercise, for 
a kind of consecration of its chos 
en wife and daughter and si.-ter. 
But, a'as ! What blighting infidelity 
has made Sese words an empty sound. 
The White Cross work addresses itself 
most nobly to manhood, and those who 
accept it arc pledged to five obligations. 
One obligation appeals to the chivalrous 
instinct -f young manhood, in its prom
ise “To treat idl women with respect, and 
to protect them from wrong and degra
dation.” Another obligation—“To en
deavor to put down all indecent language 
and coarse jests,” keeps the soul sweet 
and sensitive, and makes it impossible 
that the germs of evil thus communicated 
should find lodgment. Still another ob
ligation—“To maintain the law of purity 

as equally binding upon men and worn- 
m,” \till make a new earth of our sin- 
I olluted and woe-burdi-ned woild. The 
wotk cf the White Croîs societies 
has flirtady enlisted thousands of young 
men, and we ne ed not doubt that its 
leavening truth has found disciples in 
time to save the race. This saving work 
*or manhood is matched by influences 

that directly promote the well being and 
-nfety of young womanhood. The high
er education of women, along with the ef
forts of reformers to change the political 
status of women, is hi inging abouttpiitc a 
new order of thing-'. Educated women 
are more and more enticing upon indepen
dent, self-supporting woik, hence the 
need of her parity and protection. It 
fa a privilege to contribute in however 
humble a way to this result Let the 
8ons and daughters alike be held to the 
highest standard of purity, aud delicacy, 
and strength as attributes of human 
nature. Not in our own strength or 
wisdom, but keeping close to the Diviue 
source of all strength and wisdom, may 
we hold ourselves ready to spend and 
be spent in our Father’s service.

Temperance Toasts.

Moderate Drinking—The Devil’s Rail 
road with a a‘ecp downward grade to the 
Debt of Destruction.

The First Glas-—Satan knocks at your 
door, and you say, Please sir, walk in.

Legal Suasion and Moral Suasion—The 
curry-comb and brush, both useful in 
different ways.

Hard Cider—Hard every way, l.u* 
hardest for thote who drink it.

Alcohol and Tobacco—The pipe to 
diink and the pipe to smoke, make it 

pretty dear paying the piper.
M 0 io not hear people eay that mad 

do,;5 are nil right—its only their excessive 
bites that*) injury. Yet that would be 
as sensible as to say the liquor traffic is 
all right—it is only the excessive use of 
1 quor that docs harm.

The more others „
God ne ids loyalty in us.

USE SKODA’
Gu»t Blood, and!

Garfield Tea cures aick-headache.

Some of the work of detectives is a £ ; 
little shadowy.

MinanVs Liniment is the best.

Business is generally pressing with a 
tailor’s assistant.

Minnrd’s Lv-imcnt cures la grippe.

The spur of the moment is about as 
dangerous as the pis ol that isn’t loaded-

Miuard’s Liniment for Rheumatism.

‘ I call that setting me a bad example,” 
said the schoolboy when his teacher told 
him to divide 7-19 by 6-47.

Garfield Tea is sold by all druggists.

“What are you writing such a big hand 
for ?” “Why you see my grandmother 
is daft-, aud I’m writing a loud letter to
he’-.”

Peihaps the strongest advocate of no 
extra session is the young man whose 
girl’s parents hold him down to one call 

per week.

Minard’d Liniment is the Hair Restorer.

Little Dot : “Sister gave me her brass 
ring.” Little Dick : “How do you 
know i;s brass ?” Little Dot : “Cause 
she gave it to me.”

USE SKODA’S DISCOVERY, the 
Great Blood, and Nerve Remedy.

“I understand you built yeur four- 
thousand dollar house within the limit?” 
“Yes, sir.” -‘How did you do it ?” “I 
increased the limit.”

Dandruff is an exudation from the 
pores of the scalp that spreads aud dries 
forming scuif and causing the hair to 
fall out. Hall’s Hair Renewer cures it.

People are so inconaistent. They will 
speak in complimentary terms of the min
ister’s slow delivery, while they swear at 
the messengers boy’s.

If you do not know how good a remedy 
Ci.irfield Tea really is for constipation 
and sick headache, send a postal card to 
1). Densmore & Co. 317 Church 
Toronto, for a free, rial package.

“Dalton said he felt awfully cheap last 
night when Miss Savecash accepted him.” 
“Why ?” “Because she never takes any. 
thing unless it’s a bargain.”

Hawker’s Balsam of Tolu and Wild 
Cherry is the safest, surest and best 
known remedy for the cure of Coughs, 
Colds, Bronchitis and all Throat and Lung 
Troubles The Children’s Favorite. 
Sold by ali Druggists and Dealers,

“Don’t wait for me,” said the boots to 
the braver hat. “Why not ?” asked the 
hat, “Because its your badness to go 
on n head,” returned the boots.

Not that Kind.

Scull’s Emulsion docs -not debilitate 
the etomach as other cough medicln°8 
d » ; but on the contrary, it improves 
digestion and strengthens the stomach.
Its effects are immediate and pronounced.

“The Weather Bureau is having a soft 
snap just now.” “How is that ? ’ “All 
the clerks have to do is to leport a cold 
wave and they hit it every time.”

People troubled with sick and nervous 
headaches will find a most efficacious 
remedy in Ayer’s Cathartic Pills. They 
strengthen the stomach, stimulate the 
liver, restore healthy action to the diges
tive organs, and thus afford speedy and 
permanent relief.

Breaking it gently—Telegram from 
Nymn Redd (to the man’s wife) : “Your 
husband met with an accident, and wae 
killed.” Her telegram—“Send on the 
remains.” The answer—“There are 
none He met a bear.”

1
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Find The Grandmother#
The voting lady In the above^cutjiaa a grandmother whose^cture^ls combined^

; 5 -iuno or cheque for Three Hundred Dollars to the person who can first find
• hu grandmother. A reward of a pair of Diamond Ear-Rings to the second i»™)ij 

v ho can find the grandmother. A complete Business Education nt a Commercial 
■il'-go to the third person who can find the grandmother. A Gold "Watch for each 
f R e next two who can find the grandmother. An elegant Gold Brooch (Solid

- -3 • for each of the next five who can find the grandmother.
. Each Con testant must cut out the Portrait Puzzle and make a cross with a lead-pencil 
j ■ Lik on the grandmother's eye and mouth.
- Everyone sending an answer must enclose with the same Ten throc-cent stamps (qr 
[ ■ cents fn silver for three months’ subscription to the Lambs’ Home Monthly, Canada s
• i st popular journal. The date cf post-mark on letters is given precedence, so that persons 
i .:\lng at a distance have just as good an opportunity of securing a valuable prize.
3 i; or the person who con find the grandmother that Is received last is offered n Siin- 
j , ; ex Tyitoeu rlter. For the next to the last will be given a Solid Sllver 

rA - Vtitoh. To the third, fourth, fifth and sixth from the lost received with correct answers
V "4 ill receive each a Solid Gold Brooch. «
F- 4 1 f there siiould be as many as two hundred persons sending correct answers, each will
- 1 >■ :iwarded with a valuable prize. Names of those receiving leading prizes will be pub- tpj

i |shod in our next issue. Extra premiums will be offered to all who are willing to assist in E3 
"4 i;;civ:ising the subscription list of tills popular journal. The object in offering this Prize E3
• i‘iuJe is to attract attention, and to introduce our publication. Perfect impartiality is jSj 
1 guaranteed in giving the rewards.

The following names are winners of the leading prizes in 
i -ni- last 1’ttIZE PUZZLE :

F. E. Shipley. 27 Elm St., Toronto, Piano ; Miss Bancroft, 1C7 Lippincott St., Toronto, ^ ^ 
J liicvc-lu ; Miss Barns, BlArctown, Ont., Bedroom Set ; Glady McPherson. M Henry St.,
) I’lirouto, Gold Watch: L. B. Soutliam, 8*> Maple St., London, Ont, Oold Watch ; Mrs. EvZj 
; j.S. McAdam,-M2 Bank St, Ottawa, Ont., $10in Gold : M. Hampton, 800 N. Y. Life Bid.
' Kansas City, Mo.itlO in Gold ; Emily Itllcy, 65 Alexander St. E„ Winnipeg, Man., Bunndet pj 

I,amp -, J can Taylor, 101 Mackay St., Ottawa, Out., Banquet Lamp ; John Armour, IS*» Main K--4
4 St. W.. Hamilton, Ont, Banquet Lamp ; w. E. Gilroy, Mount Forest. Ont., Banquet fby 
i Lamp: J. I». Forest,310 Visitation St., Montreal, Qne., Banqiict Lamp: W. E. Ramsay, fe:

7'.* Bathurst St., Toronto, Ont, Banquet Lamp ; Florence White, 125 Scott St., Quebec pr.-. 
4 v'lt-, Banqv.iit Lamp ; Mrs. L. E. Thompson, «9 St. Inouïs St, Levis, Que., Banquet Lnmp :

; \ M.E. Goodwin, Lakoview House, Bowman ville. Ont, Banquet Lamp ; Mrs. U. Cunningham, La 
-j :» t'armartlicii 8t„ St, John, N. U., Banquet Lamp.
1 Answer to-day, aud enclose 30 cents and you may wtifone of the leading prizes. Address. fE?

(D) LADIES’ HOME MONTHLY,
3 192 King St. West, Toronto, Canada. r

• 11; :!:ii;i!'iri!iiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiniiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiMiiiniiiiii!H^

SHIRTS,
COLLARS,

CUFFS.
v.

GOING EAST.

I And all kinds vi Laundiy Work donc 
to 1(ok like now. Also all kinds of 
Ladies’ and Gentlemen's Wear

'Annapolis le'vv 
14 Bridget»!
28 Middleton
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86TFor prices and further particu
lars apply to oar agents,

ROCKWELL & CO., 

Wolfville Bookstore.

a

UHGAR’S STEAM LAUNDRY 1
62 &64 GRANVILLE ST.,

Halifax, N. S.
Hnlifax time. Trains run daily Snidl, 
excepted,

Trains of Hie Cornwallis Valley Branrk 
leave Kenlviiie at 10 40 n/J™ , 
p. m., and on Saturdays an ixtm trial, 
nrads to connect with the evening 
from Halifax, leaving Kentvillrato 5oa 
m. fur Canning and Kingsport,

Trains of the Nova ScotiA Ceatiil 
Railway leave Middleton nt 2 05 p u 
for Bridgewater and Lunenburg. 1 

Trains of the Western Counties Rails,, 
leave Annapolis daily at 12 55 p. m, a«d 
_ 1 uesday, 1 hursday nnd Saiunlay at 600 
u m ; leave Yarmouth daily at 8 lo a. n, and 
on Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 1 «

1
14

1892. THE 1892.

Yarmouth Steamship Co.
(LIMITED)

What a Little Oil will Do.

A drop of oil and a feather may make 
the difference between misery and com- 
pirative comfort. Where have I heard 
the delightful story of the feather tha* 
cured the nervous family ? HuW the 
door creaked and creaked, and the deli, 
cite wife shivered and wns miserable 
and the tired, overworked husband fid
geted and then growled and then snyled, 
and finally swore, while the children 
whined and fretted and quarreled ; and 
all the while no one knew what was the 
matter. One day the husband, led by 
a half-defined impulse, took a feather 
and oiled the hinges ot the door. When 
the wife saw him do it she thought, 
“How kind and considerate is William;” 
and her nerves no longer rasped by the 
odious creaking, she greeted him with n 
smile that made lmn feel like oiling doors 
all day, whereupou he smiled loo and 
■aid something pleasant, and was an
swered cheerfully, nnd the children tried 
that too, and straightway found the day 
pleasanter than they had thought, ai d 
resolved to go out and play togptlicr- 
And the next thing, this whole family 
was going to a concert together, all well 
nnd cheerful, and just like anybody else.

Telephone 738.Established 1868.

yStreet,
%

mIF ;

gp|Sv=iW p. m.«
Steamers of the Yarmouth Steamship 1 

Line leave Yarmouth every Wednesday 1 
and Saturday p. m., for Boston.

Steamer «-City of Monticcllo" leaves St 
John Wednesday and Saturday fut Digby 
anti Annapolis j Returning leaves Anna, 
polis for Digby and St John on same days 

Steamers of the International" Line leave 
6t John every Thursday for Kastnort, Ports 
hind and Boston,

mm The Shortest and Most Direct Route 
between Nova Scotia and the 

United States.

THE QUICKEST TIME.
15 to 17 hours between Yarmouth 

and Boston !

e
5! 'X t

fiïëj Tüï

Fast and Popular Steel Steamo ■
Steamer VWiuthrop” leaves St John 

every alternate Friday at 10 a. m, for 
Lastport, Bar llavbor. and New York.

—UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE-/1 Trains of the\cnrmdian PacificBaiJray 

Will leave Yarmouth for Boston evcryV day excepted, and 8 Vo’ ^ îiVdai'ly'Tor
Wednesday and Saturday Evenings, „ 1?or’, p°rt,Iaml ftn(1 }i,,Kloni nnd’ fo<

r Montreal at 10 40 p. m dailv S'aturdarafter arrival of the Evening Express from excepted. ‘ ^

Noon, making close connections at 
Yarmouth with W. C. R’y and Coach 
Lines for all parts of Nova Scotia.

These are the fastest steamers plying 
between Nova Scotia and the United 
States, and form the most pleasant route 
between above points, combining safety, 
comfort and speed.

Régula. Mail cariied on both Steameis.
'J’ickuts sold to all points in Canada, and 
to New York via Fail River Line, and 
New York and New England Ry.

V
“BOSTON,”I B

MILLER BROS.
“ _ w. It. CAMPBELL,

General Manager and Svcrciary. 
K. SUTHEPtLAND, Resident Manager.

CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK IAn Objection.

Railway corporations are often con
sidered heartless and soulless but the 
farmer of the following talc evidently 
considered them senseless as wcll--pcr- 
haps with as much real reason.

A crude old farmer, living on ti e line 
of a recent railway survey, and who is 
owner of a barn of large dimensions) 
with huge swinging doors on both sides^ 
observed a posse of surveyors busily 
driving a row of stakes through hi? prem
ises that extended to the very centre of 
his big barn.

Sauntering leisurely towards the tres
passers with an air eavoied somewhat 
with indignation, addressed the lender 
of the gang as follows :

“Layin’ oot another railway ?”
“Surveying for one,” was the reply.
“Goin’ through my barn ?”
Don’t see how we can avoid it.”
“Wall, now, mister,” raid the worthy 

f armer, “I calkerlate I’ve got somethin’ 
tew say ‘bout that. I want you (o un 
derstan’that I’ve got sumthin’ else k-w 
dew besides running out tew open nnd 
ehet them doors every time the train 
wants tew go threw.”

The elder Baron Rothschild had the 
walls of his bank placarded with the fol
lowing curious maxims Carefully ex
amine every detail of y cur bu»inea< 
Be prompt in everything. Take time 
to consider and then decide quickly. 
Dare to go forward. Bear troubles 
patiently. Be brave in the struggle of 
life. Maintain your integrity ns a sacred 
thing. Never tell business lies. Make 
no useless acquaintances. Never try to 
appear something more than you 
Pay your debts promptly. Learn how 
to risk your money at the right moinen*. 
Shun strong liquor. Employ yonr time 
well. Do not reckon upon chance. Be 
polite to everybody. Never be discour
aged. Then work hard and you will be 
Certain to succeed.

A Seasonable Warning.

IMPORTERS & DEALERS for the best CANADIAN & AMERICAN

COAL!Pianos, Organs, IN STORE !

A FULL SUPPLY of Springkill 
JTjl Coal and Hard Coal ; and to 
arrive at Kingspoit, per schr. Blake, 
from Ne* York, a cargo

--------A3ST3D-------- For nil other information apply to W 
C., W. & A., I. C., and N. S. C. R’vs 
Agents, or to 

W. A. CHASE,
Sécrétai y nnd Treas.

Yarmouth, October 25th, i892.

SEWING MACHINES.fi “Lackawanna”
HARD COAL,

L. E BAKER, 
Manager.Pianos and Organs Tuned and Repaired ! Sewing Machines Repaired 1

J®-We Ira, direct in large quantities for cash, and arc able to give largo 
discount?. PIANOS SOLD ON THE INSTALMENT PLAN. WANTED. Oidcrs requested to be left with our 

agcDta, MESSRS PRAT & COL
LINS.

J. W. Sf’W. Y. Fullerton.
Wolfville, Dec. 18th, 1891. tf

I An obcdiei.ee to the simple laws of 
hygiene and the use of Ayer’s Snr»apar- 
ilia will enable the (post delicate man 
or sickly woman to pass in ease and safety 
from the icy atmosphere of February to 
the warm, moist days of April. It is 
l he best of spring medicines.

116 & 118 Granville St., Halifax, N. S. Agents to sell our choice and hardy 
Nursery Stock, VVc have many 
special varieties, both in fruits and or
namentals to offer, which aye controlled 
onlj by us. We pay-^'Tfimimissioa or 
salary. Write us at once for terms, 
and secure your choice ot territory.

MA\ BROTHERS, Nurserymen, 

Rochester, N. Y.

Four Diplomas taken on Stock shown at late Provincial Exhibition.

=Photo. Studio. Siofla’s Diwsiy!The janitor of one of the Poitland 
public schools, coming into the class room 
one day recently, saw on tho blackboard 
this sentence : “Find the greatest com
mon divisor.” “Hulloo,” said he, “is 
that durned thing lost again?”

1
Hear what the people say that have

used Skoda’s Discovery.

“It is of more value to 
the World than the Dis
covery of America by Col
umbus.”

—Lewis Rice, of Windsor,—
Scientific American 

Agency for ^E. Jardine, North Sydnev.C. B., says * 
‘ J have used your Dr Williams’ Pink 

Pills with decided success, and would 
r. commend them to anyone suffering 
m I did from weakness and impoverished 
blood. Your pills have affnded wonder
ful relief and I believe them to be un-

—HAS OPENED A —

Branch Gallery at Wolfville
first Monday of each month, to rc- 
k : Jan. 3d till 7th ; Feb. 6th till

Rooms open 
main one wee 
Ilth ; Marsh 6th till 11th.

—IT IS--

The Kind that Cures,
equalled, All dealers or by mail, post 
paid, at 50c. a box or six boxes for $2.50. 
Dr Williams’ Med. Co., Brockville, Ont.

CAVEATS, 
“«•oh'patents.

The King of Remedies.
Svpssmg

FOR SALE.

NEW ROOM c PATRIQUIN BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, N. S, SOMETHING NEW!Making the best of it.—“Good morn 
ing, Uncle Charles. Did you sleep w 
I’m afraid your bed was rather hard and 
uneven ; but—

ell?

NOTICE TO HORSEMEN. Bensdrop’s Royal Dutch
COCOA AND CHOCOLATE. 

Try Them.

•‘Ob, it wag all light, thanks. I got up 
m w and then during the night ai.fl rest? 
eil a bit, you know.”

We have leased the Blacksmith Shop 
formerly occupied by I. J- Brown, and 
will do General Work i° °ur line. 
Our intention is to moke a specialty of 
Horse Shoeing. All we ask is a trial, 
and if we don’t suit you, don’t call 
again.

Dock Blooil Purifier.

Victory after victory U the record of 
Dock Blood Purifier, which never fails 
to do good. Read what Mrs Outhouse 
says about it ;
From MRS HENRYOUTHOUSF,TIV

ERTON. N. S.

ROYAL BELFAST GINGER ALE.

Highest price for Eggs.

C. H. WALLACE.
Wolfville, August 15th, 1890.

C. C. lilCHABDS & Co.
Gents,—I have used your MINARD’S 

Liuiiuent in my family for a number 
of years for various cases of sickness, and

A DESIRABLE HOUSE AND 
LOT, IN WOLFVILLE, Apply l0 

Uco. II. 1‘ati-iquin.
Wolfvillo, Nov. 25th, 1892. [jaa 22

GEORGE WOOD. 
Wolfville, Nov. 25th, 1892. 3mparticularly in a severe attack of 

la grippe which I contracted last winter, 
and I firmly believe that it was the 
ine.uis of saving my life,

About three years ago I was sick with 
consumption, which was brought on by a 
heavy cold. I employed a doctor who 
advised me to use emulsion». I did so 
but they did me no good. I was grow
ing weaker fast—my cough was very bad 
—with night sweats ; in fact my parents 
had given me up as I belong 
umptive family. Two of my sisters 

ai d one brother have already died with 
that dreed disease. As my appetite was 
very poor a friend advised me to use Dr 
Norton’s Dock Blood Purifier. I got 
six bottles, the use of which soon gave 
me a craving for food. Soon my cough 
was better and I began to gain in strength. 
1 used twelve bottles of the medicine 
and by that time had gained forty-four 
pounds in flesh with good health. Have 
had no spmptoms of any lung trouble 
since and believe that Dr Norton’s D^ck 
Blood Purifier saved my life.

AGEFTS, local and 
travelling, at one»*, to 

hrubs, Roses, Trees and
FARM FOR SALE.Do not allow youtself to feel “chillv.” 

It may indicate a circumstance or physi
cal condition either of which can be mod
ified by prompt attention. If

WANTED
sell OrnamentalS

O, I. I AtiPE. FRUIT TREES !

EBSSSESasstation. *

Sydney, C. B. The 8ub«crib.'r offera for sale tho 
Farm now occupied by him, situated at 
Lower Wolfville* The farm contains 
about 42 acres, partly cultivated. 
There is a young orchard of apples, 
pears and plums just coming into bear- 
ing. Also a quantity of small fruits. 
Buildings in good condition.

Fruits. Experience unnecessary, 
ary and Expenses paid weekly. Pe 
eut positions. No security req 
Must furnish references us to gooa 
ncter.
CHARLES H. CHASE, Rochester, N. Y. 

Mention this Paper.

n you are
chilly from a draught, move away Irom 
It, atop it off or put on more clothes. 
If the coldness art,es from a physical 
condition, you nre probably taking cold. 
Heat a brick and sit with yodf feet upon 
it until you arc heated through. This 
will do much to prevent a cold taking 
hold of you.

to a Con-

Little John Pegley was caught up a 
peach tree, filling a bushel sack. He was 
imnudiately taken into custody and led 
towards a cornhouse that was lo serve as 
a temporary prison. Discomfited and 
. .wildered by his sudden apprehension, 
he said, in a most solemn an I entreating 
tone : “Miss Betlie, I declare t’giacious 
it ain’t me.”

Seasoned Pine.iAi.k*ti:.

•AT4AW
iYASCER, E1C
i-i for Fire and

JOHN W.
BARRISBj

tTOTART.COm 
Also General l 

Live Insurance.
WOLFVIIÎIE N. 8

J. OSCAR HARRIS. 
Wolfville, Oct. 21st, 1892.

!»• 9
ON II AND, One hundred thousand 

lect Seasoned Fine.

J. W. &W. Y. FULLERTON. 
Vert Williams, March 22d, 1892, tf

I kno ov nothing that needs watching 
VY, •; 1 «0 class as a lie : it is wuss than a sore
\\ 1 “1 thum, or a kittle ov bileing soop.-Josk

EMmys.

are untrue the more Ripans Tabules cure indigestion. 
Ripans Tabules assist digestion. 
Ripans Tabules cure torpid liver. 
Ripans Tabules cure biliousness. 
Ripans Tabules cure headache.

USE SKODA’S DISCOVERY, the 
Great Blood, apd Nerve Remedy.
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